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Introduction Alfalfa ( Medica g o sativa L .) , with its high protein , vitamins , energy , mineral concentration and digestibility
plus its good yield potential , is used as a high quality component as livestock rations and in feed mixtures . There has been a
relatively fast growth for the demand and consumption of alfalfa forage by all classes of livestock in the recent １０ years ,
especially in dairies in China . Utilizing large tonnage of alfalfa for the complete rations for dairies and other livestock is the next
logical development in China as more farms become interested in converting to the more efficient rations for their livestock .
Industry development and market Dairies in China will no doubt remain a great market for alfalfa products for a number of years
to come as the Chinese economy grows and consumers begin to purchase more beef and dairy products . As the domestic market
developed and the price of alfalfa products increased , more plants were built in Northern and Northwestern China in the past
years to supply this demand . Alfalfa forage processing industries have been developed quickly . However , supply of alfalfa
products is slightly less in some cases than demand . Besides , it is vitally important that we understand that the Japanese and
Korea are importing a lot of alfalfa bales and cubes from Northern America every year . Therefore , market potential in China ,
Japan , Korea and other countries in South East Asia will provide China摧s alfalfa industry with a great future .

Chengdu Daye International Investment Co . , Ltd . , headquarters based in Chengdu , Sichuan province , has been investing in
forage industry and grass seed production in the western China for years . Advanced harvesting , baling machineries and
processing equipments imported from Canada and USA have been installed in the forage processing plants of the company .
Most alfalfa forage is baled and some processed into cubes and pellets . The baled and cubed alfalfa is marketed to dairies and
pellets are sold mainly to re‐ground generally and blended into compound feeds . The alfalfa products have a very good quality
with bright green color , high leaf‐to‐stem ratio , high crude protein , good smell and high relative feed value .

Problems and suggestions Alfalfa processing has traditionally been a lo w profit business , so keeping producing capacity within
the limits of market development is the key to profitable markets . There will be a great chance of development , but a big
challenge exists for Chinese alfalfa enterprises because alfalfa forage production is a comparatively new industry with a short
time in China . The real problems for forage industries include : insufficient quantity of alfalfa forage to be processed , high cost
of production , difficult transportation , lo w quality of alfalfa forage products etc . To solve the above problem , it is necessary to
do the following :
１ . Scientific management and organization of production : Alfalfa was planted on a large scale in Northern China , but there
was relatively low yield . It is very important to manage and organize production , such as irrigating alfalfa , preventing
disease and insect pest , cutting alfalfa at just the right state of growth , less field drying to save leaves and baling at the
suitable moisture content to guarantee high protein content in the final product , etc .
２ . Establishing quality evaluation standards and monitor system : most of the alfalfa products produced in China contain lo w
crude protein of １３‐１６ ％ . The quality of the products is obviously lower than that in Northern America . In this case , it is
imperative to establish an evaluation standards and monitoring system of forage quality for the production and processing of
alfalfa forage .
３ . Increasing harvesting and processing efficiency : Increasing harvesting and processing efficiency is also key measures to
improve the quality of products and decrease the cost of production .
４ . Making policies to encouraging farmers to plant alfalfa : China is facing severe challenges of ecological environment from
degrading , especially in western China . The central and local government should comprehensively considering forage
industry development and ecological environment improvement , and make some policies to fund or subsidize the farmers to
plant alfalfa and the enterprises to process forage .
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